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!.  According to RoseLee Goldberg “More than a century after the Italian Futurists insisted  
on an increased engagement with their audiences and solicited artists of every discipline 
to join their cause, performance by visual artists has become central to our understanding 
of the development of contemporary art ideas and sensibilities.”

#.  According to the French artist, Marcel Duchamp, “The creative act is not performed  
by the artist alone; the spectator brings the work in contact with the external world by 
deciphering and interpreting its inner qualifications and thus adds his contribution to  
the creative act.” Marcel Duchamp, from Session on the Creative Act, Convention of  
the American Federation of Arts, Houston, Texas, April, !"+(.

Lee W1lton 
American, born $)*#

Lee W!lton is f!ther, sports enthusi!st, educ!tor, !nd 
intern!tion!ll$ reco#nized !rtist whose works h!ve 
been described !s experienti!l or soci!ll$ en#!#ed. 
His pr!ctice is wide r!n#in# !nd includes perfor-
m!nce, video, !nd h!ppenin#, which continues the 
tr!dition of conceptu!l !nd rel!tion!l !esthetics 
st!rted b$ All!n K!prow !nd John C!#e. Much of his 
pr!ctice requires !udience p!rticip!tion (such !s vis-
itin# ! webp!#e, conversin# with the !rtist, or p!rt!k-
in# in ! #roup perform!nce usin# electronic medi!), 
thereb$ m!kin# !cknowled#ment, involvement, !nd 
reception of his work ! vit!l p!rt of its completion.

Conceived specific!ll$ for More Love, Father and 
Daughter View the Exhibition [!ork ##] embodies 
ide!s !bout !udience reception th!t !re !rt histori-
c!l.>! The !rtist conceptu!lized the work !s p!rt of ! 
fun $et did!ctic celebr!tion of !rt, love, !nd f!ther-
hood. His contribution to the exhibition is ! hi#hl$ or-
chestr!ted perform!nce, which #ives the exhibition ! 
new, profound, !nd multi-l!$ered dimension. It w!s 
desi#ned !s ! unique p!rticip!tor$ experience involv-
in# distinct #roups: the f!ther-d!u#hter p!irs, 
Museum visitors, !nd the wider communit$ th!t le!rns 
!bout this perform!nce piece. 

E!ch d!$ !t precisel$ ,:&& PM, durin# the course 
of the exhibition, ! f!ther !nd his d!u#hter will enter 
the Ackl!nd Art Museum. The$ will c!su!ll$ !nd n!tu-
r!ll$ view the exhibition before exitin# precisel$ !t 
,:0& PM. While the perform!nces !re quotidi!n events, 
e!ch “couple” will be unique. B$ its n!ture, the work 
m!kes !rt objects of the people who p!rticip!te, $et 
bec!use of the norm!lc$ of the not-so-choreo#r!phed 
event, some visitors m!$ mist!ke the !ctu!l perform-
ers for other f!ther-d!u#hter p!irs simult!neousl$ 
viewin# the exhibition. 

Accordin# to the !rtist, “E!ch perform!nce will be 
!s lifelike !s possible !nd blur the lines between ev-
er$d!$ life, perform!nce, !nd spect!cle. The perfor-
m!nce !cts !s ! form!lized, !nticip!ted, !nd constructed 
!ction desi#ned to en#!#e Museum viewers b$ 

elev!tin# the ever$d!$ into ! moment of spect!cle. 
Simult!neousl$, this perform!nce provides !n “!ctu-
!l” [!nd unfor#ett!ble] !rt experience for ! f!ther 
!nd d!u#hter, c!rved out from d!il$ life !nd t!kin# 
pl!ce inside the Museum.” 

The !rtist uses soci!l medi!, word of mouth, !nd 
loc!l networkin# to invite people of !ll !#es to be-
come !ctivel$ en#!#ed in the cre!tion of !rt, enliven-
in# the #!lleries durin# the run of the exhibition while 
emph!sizin# those sh!red experiences th!t m!ke us 
hum!n. The !rtist hopes the love th!t ch!r!cterizes 
the bond between ! f!ther !nd his d!u#hter becomes 
!pp!rent to visitors. Directl$ or indirectl$, it is this 
unique rel!tionship, common to m!n$, th!t is !t the 
he!rt of W!lton’s work. At the s!me time, the !rtist 
le#itimizes !nd dem$stifies the ver$ experience of 
viewin# !rt th!t ever$ visitor en#!#es in when the$ 
enter ! museum.

Given the themes of the exhibition, Father and 
Daughter View the Exhibition is, in ! Duch!mpi!n  
w!$, " !lso !bout our individu!l !nd collective !w!re-
ness. A f!ther-d!u#hter rel!tionship opposed to ! 
mother-d!u#hter one, !n inter#ener!tion!l museum 
experience, !nd non-!ctors pl!$in# norm!l people 
!re !ll !spects of the project. B$ cre!tin# ! piece th!t 
h!s the potenti!l to encomp!ss ever$ work in the mu-
seum exhibition !nd the sp!ces in between, W!lton 
connects with the exhibition in ! di+erent w!$ th!n 
the other !rtists represented. While m$sterious !nd 
di/cult to define, love for W!lton involves ! hei#ht-
ened !w!reness of not onl$ the people !round us, but 
!lso wh!t is distinct !nd !lw!$s fleetin#.
.)
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